


- ~ --- FLOWER SEEDS SPE"IALSPECIAL -. Bu,t', FI.we< Seed, ",e well <L._
HUCK TOWELS known. We have just received PERCOLATOR TOPS _

, we'ghLand medIum L~.=vo~n~·ed~"'~'"::'t~m~,n=t;=~~:!-:-rI~t:i'';''~'W~'';.:''~'~'f~e~to.:h~>v~e·2a~i~ew+I/-c"~
~~zret~~~:s'u::ry good-lOe 0 a four for-_

size

CASTILE-SOAP
Pure, white milled, large size cake,.

~:~eers very freel~.: lOc

ue
at .0<•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Talcum Powder, medium

Wayne, Neb.

"a

···Carhart·Hardware CO~~·

. Save the Difference
at the

MEN'S'MERCERIZED HOSE
.In hlaek, brown or Palm Beach;

" ;;/tn;n b.argain i _ 25e

·~~-----Ntltk:e'·_..--_···-

A Hat With Briih:
spot colors of cher
ry and-: jade adds
that style and
cbarm'-'which'- you
often wish for, but

seldom----mw;-- -

l)ashing 'Shapes
in the

Latest Shades

Afe'- tn!'! ke'vnotesff-'a
~ell dressed woman.
The woman whG wishes-
her millinery 1»- be - in
vogue seeks style pri
maTHy and -then -attra-e-
tiveness: These are the
very qualities which
pervade our varied se~

lectiol1 of sailors, small
shapes and large pic
ture hats.

H;enna, rosewood, grey,
I?eacock, jade.

----A--ffi-ll·-a-ss&tment=wJl-i-Gh:;; __
baffles description but

~.



°DtJ1?I'f1{M~

TQB~C:c:Qc~_-

Atchison. Globe Sight•.
J!llrding- went in and Wilson

out '"n Friday. \Yhow lu<-k~

\\.:i!U.L.I?~o\;e'l_
) . , • "flll~ Df ~t

~~~}~~L:~~:b~i::~~ll'l,n't anr ::~:::I~~~~,~~I:~~-~~~~~~Itl:.g~~~~~2~~_~;J'
act Ullcon"tltutlOnal. the l\hs.. :\Jargaret l\Illlaro;I;:hJs Wile, "who

--etM~f!;(l~I:t~;~n-oo;'~lJ'h'el' ~~votes so t~' s\.'nd nge:lt,; t~· im:~~ti~a~~ wijc~
much tilll(' to her finger nails thut spread bootieg-i:dng- a.nd the operation
she"should han~ the title of fik-elerk. of illi~it siWs-in the town of Hart~

There 's pren!;' of 'oom for s~i<'nee, in ton.
as nohody has y~,t discovered anY- Go..... McKelvie has ordered AttoI'-

-----thing-to-tiJUntern-ct;- ,lTI llllTorr'hycat1l ITeY-G~ll':'raI r"hn'T'lH~e A.-D!ri-is--t;g;-!ite
- noval l'oeCl'din S in the district

Witlara
Battery



I
I
I 'f
~~-------Handsomely pinked and perforated

---=-------wrrn excellenhtyte-and character.

gins.

p~~c~eSePi~T;w~;~ict~~
value and style of the

tr shoes. VIre offer you the
most for your money in
real fashion and foot
comfort.

-----W;;;i~~l~~~--·-
the w<;ek -before -Easter. - --
To--give our-usual- good

=
--q-uesi;ctlrn-F-you"Shop~ar~---

....A....Jiainty double strap ,-Uud....Jmr:kle
model with a lot of newness to it.

~Ci:-'---

'jf:-~---



Salted Peanuts
Just ,4,."ived

100 PGUNDSON SALE ERIDA)/mD..SATUjfr5...1Y::..

-,- ..~

runes

..1\dvo Jell
'.~~~~--=-~Illl!l---

Fancy Box Chocolates
98c

.-~·NOTICB!· ~

Having s'old our lumber busine-;- we are
. .~.:- '--now·loeat~i

.~na~alJ~an..s.....S~ciaL
}..Io~;e,~everyone Imows the good quality of l\ioiwrch

WIth ever:'r~ dolJar's 'worth of prunes \\€ will mclude I
one'pound-pttre-eecoo-f-or---2!5-co.n1S. _ _ -- _ ---I

The large-package for 10 cents. Produces as good 'oi
better results than Jell~O and th'e'price is C
less-;-att--fl-av&sr-ask-fo-r--Adv.,.o"-'u':s'----...IC~oL..-ifli!ii-_

F.!"esh Eggs are CheaJ>
E.&.g'£ha~not been---ill;J.Q1¥o-i.~Y.f!atl>_;).t'_s---.:~tt:~e -Of';
econom~;-fo ll~eeggs ---allil-plen"WOr-·tn-em-wnile - the
p:cic.e..is.....nus.ually low:-,--------'Y..e expect a.!!il:dval?-eing mar
k-et-i-p-then~axfuture._ ._ ._ _ _ --::.-=-

Up to $1..50; on sale; your
choice ....

- This is an opportunity to secure the best grade of
chocolates at o'n'e-~third--o-ff.- -

a -e -eans. ne 1 :; . ' ..:- •

---ufiravinga su-pplj-~on ha:rH:l-il.nd t-his rm,Geis-.a reduction-~r:~~ b~~!=~~~'i~\;(_~ot~I~~::;e:J:~n -$:l~~-.¥.·~--I\1fr~

Sweet, Thin stCi;'ned,.. Seedless Navel Oranges

--=~:T-wo~99ien-1Or-4-S~cerifS~~ ..

This is <'Ill extra spt.'l'ial price Hnd no douLt will exhause our supply by
;.)aturday llig-ht. For people either \yell'or ill, oranges rarely fail to
"fill the bill." School dinners arc not complete without fruit. Oranges
:Ire the rh";lj1l·"t and -best. "

Bulk Peanut Butter.

Dinner Cup Coffee
This is a good, sweet Santas coffee; fresh roasted and
brew:; a g-ood--e-u-p.. A. bea.utiful goJd~hDmed cup.-and
saucer free with a two pound p:tckage of coffee. --\\'e
"ill handle this.brand "utlicient length of time for you

__~~oS~j~;_~~ap~~~~:~~~\~;~~~~_~!;.aucers; .95c

hC~f~Ufh~~~~:~o~o:~~r ,~~~:~e~hi) G~~[~ tt~-~,~~:.i.1Y ~fl'.
. \rned to _'or- 0 t 1$ m'wll- '"Xl <: ,

ing after" a ShOI.'T VISlt In .



D,H. CunmnghamamLJ,bhli Halsey, Auctioneers"
. State Bank of Wayne, Clerk

Phone or write'for c~talogue to H. J. Miner, S,ecretary,' Wayne, Neb,

---€mne1trthis sale ano soon tile "Offerinlfwin -nolin
dude the l:ypeofa~-been-100kitlg-fof'~~~~~-----j!!i'ili!---"------

he-Qffe-Htlg 'Nhicl1--WillConsist of 29 High Grade Shorthorns,
is contributed'by sudi well known Wayne county breeders as C. F. Sandahl, R. S.
Jeffrey, H. J. Miner, A. C. SahS, Henry Cozad, W. H. Meyer, E. F. Shields, and Geo.
McEachen. The animals to go into the sale ring tepresent some of the best blood
lines of the Shorthorn breed, and will do-credit -to-any herd anywhere.

clls~in!!: )'car, -Aft<.>r deliber~tin~ til,·
'(' 'eiv d 1'n i S,

for two Y\:al'~ at :34.(100 and
~Ir. Gilte" h"., nOll y,,! d,'

\~hi.clL."ffeJ.::_he.-w-i-~II-i---_tw

a ~"n of :'.11'''. Anna "io Gall·,. 1111
'Cl11l,I")"e of th". DI,,;r TI·ihu~~

Ge."I·g"l' Cowling, 11 V,'ll'l";lll of the
Jlld stage coach day;;. ill (""dar l"Uun
·t;',-died Ilt hi&----b,unw in \"\ll'lllillioll.
S. D., la~t ..:\iond:Jy__ lle._\"U3-Jo=_
Iy II ~tng(' ~'oa"h driver lW!WC('ll St, ;;.t-..,..._.~ 111'110. -J\.- ••

--~~;~:~~~~~~:ih~;T~""\i"L~"t",',~hO1t--:-wa~~tmJ.]ltY=-l4lJ~_._:-=:I.__il~__~__~__~tQ__~I~Ieejp:J'SASSoclati-on
~rtrils--W'l"i'l-'sc~;

tr:J\"el~ ow'!' thE' ,'ollnln'
ling enjoyed a 'wide .
Until a few yt.'nr>"
gaged in adh"c
farmed /It ~ev",raJ

~-----:l~~-=~~"~:'~~''':''~'"'~''~OJ"~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~-~§~~~-~-~--~~~~~~!!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~!!!~~~!~!!~~~~_w tak~ ",lfl'ct ...\pdl I. j"~~1:)\\"illg- a .----=--~~-----_- --- _

---_._-

'eided"to -r'.'lllaln in Bloomfield. Tbl'
~looIrtfh>]d-----hf>ftl.·tlh",;""t",'c""'"",
_~--ll~191'_--t-l1-,l"-~----H--i-:<--:lWtl~C-

- omll1endations from Supt. ;\II'Yl'l'S,
~~U!rDl.ill,ll'

mentsalc \"l'eently put 011 hy the Fa"-
~--lnCl'S Co·operatin~ u>;sociation of Pil·

~~:;'el.:~~~tes~~::~~0~<~1
cr/ ~t~~~:~l;~~

bam of \Va"ne '-"'Il")':llldionl'l'I·. Pen·
pIe frolll a 1'adiuO' of tWl'nty-fj,"C mill's
Werc in attl'lldal1l'" at tIll' s:d,', it is

__.litllted. I

C. R. Gah'", superinh'ndcllt of the
Columbus schools, 'was l"t·-\,h'd"d at
11 salary or -$;l,ullll, 11 1uise of S~OO

last year'" salary. He wa~ al~o

- .lw··G:rand 1~lalld

_'Sioux Cit.)" board of education at a
_SligJllls l,llgct sa]. <I, Jir. pie.'

The eu'se on your telephone line
on' "::":..,

ate's on the telephone switchb-oard
when you lift your' telephone
.receiv.er may ':1;Jurn Ou~" ()r
stick - then yori. can't get
"Central:'. ' -

-·,-oHt--then-····YGill'--telephaneL-is...:.
','dead",

Why Your Telephon'e .
May Get "Out of Repair"

---- 1eat or co d· dust.or mOIsture, BJ;la It ma . aeeeme
·'dead" when-least expectt;d,

~

E~;~~~:~ \~~~It ~~~:l;: o:,.~,x:t~,~\~;C7~d\~C:~i ~'i~II~;'d:I:" th;;:~J P~~~ci;fe~r~~~~'eP~~~ ~t~nt~~; ~~~~~:il~n~9~~~r from saId
tion~ of 1tn~ 'aUt! <1il o'n- both "ide,; of. in" ari cnulesi r1tain with buckets Witness m:,' hand an,d the seal of

-5~~~~~g~~t:J:~:~~;'I';:~~:~~;~t~\~~~~~~..:tf;~~~;;U;~:~~.~ ~~~~'C~:~~~lt~~::y~t:~u:t::u~1a:~.Of
';l,,<'1 will be sold, it is 5llid. coming the tendency of air to mis- (Seal) m17t4

A ..cpresentative of an Omaha bat- plaCl' water. It ig,saict th:.1t the fed· . ~
h"'y sehool will bl! in Tt'kamah March er~l g-o~'l!I'nrn~B"t-,ha~~sked f~r a dem- FACTS

~i:.;.rl~~~;: ~~~~~;:e7~~~\7c~~(~~U!!.:~~:fl ri\i:~~)~:n~~~r~~:~;:;~~~::~:~a~~ _.- _ .Local Evid~~~: I



___l~ e1' cent

L- _

ec IVe Imme ia

funds to cover present discounts.

following price reductions, and we would say that any
who have purchased these machines since Jan 1; :L921,
will benefitOy'TIiIS ne\vaUJustment, and thus those

N'it-1--Pee - -'
are skilled nll'U~ -Equip
for the C81'e of medical.
Ever\' possible prO\j,<ioll

comfo"..t aild ,veil-being.

o eCIU:l y.

==~~~=~===on======'====

The satisfaction of feeling "at home," of being
-----a~_ID~_IDbe1'!;of the fami1y frequently and at'

recognizing .-the kindrylTiw"rest of this nomen6qjitt(]

We are also making a reductionin

the list prices on engines as:.:~c~~:in List .=_§===__

I-t;~ H. P. Engine .. .. $15.00
3 -H. P. Engine __ __ . ~

·---{;-G~·'_1If1-I.c-ll'._Engioo_-.-c.--~~u.u .. m um _m 2~-·---1Ei_t_--
10 H. P. Engine.. . . 25.00

=

=
=
§

=

=

=

Wayne,Neb,

Cash Discount

PhoneS08

Terms

=

_ A diseQ,iot Q{$25-:'-oO:-:-WTn be llnowejfone~10-~:---==
ternJ!!.lilliil 8-16 Tractor where-'\Ve-~-ve-~ca:sn=m---rotr=payment11
delivery. -- - --- --

- - -----One-half cash -on -deli-very and_ollJ~~bal(Jnote settlement) payable
in six months, with interest from date. -

--;---"---

ran maerI.

T HIS comfortable house is the
most practical and economical
that human ingenuity can de·

vise and is designed especially to
solve the housing ·problem-which-is
so criticJd _at the _present !ime.

--_ ....._-~-~-~~---- -_.._-- --------l~-~-~
The reductions made are far greater than any

present gain in costs.. On most of these articles Jut
costs today are' still ahove the costs of 1920. These
prices are based on the best calculations we ~an ma)<:e:
as to what our costs will be after we obtain the benefit

~:::~;e~:;~inted, I do 5 of reductions recently made in: some mate-riaL prices--
~~;:i~~r::e~n~o~tt~:'v~;tb;~~ and our estimated gain in labor rates and efficiency in
feo:;;:: ~rr::~s oe:c~un~,or~~:;e;~~ the immediate fuiure. On the goods- above meI\tion-
~\~;:R:U~~~~~:~a~h~~OhUeg~a~Or~~~ ed in stock and that will be shipped for some months
ter that bears the White House seal; to come, we are taking a substantial-1oss.

IiOiMi""Oeim-rtre. -fI1-~~~'tP:'.!~~~~~~i;;;;;.;m"'I;'~~e~~,t k~:~tt~~atI Br::~~ § ~ _,
;~i:o:;:;u;htc:ri;~:pc:~~:g~:m:ef:~- t~i~ :~rnfiu::~i~~r~~·":h~' ~m~"y;"P~"t:1t-=~r-~~~TIllelli'i'eecru~cetiloonnsscc:uorov'!Je-rr-g~rnlUl'wlilllH=wtlFl:l1Jlrefit=-~=,,;~~==
b()Use, having curtailed the use- of labor in new. This _moving graft i~ b,east- § by declining prices of material, partic-qlarly lumber,
~:~si::~~r:~tt~:;~=ilie~~od~~bQi~;~ ;;:~,~ik:l6~asrr:dst I~:e p~i::~IY t~er;~ ~ and pig iron. On steel we have never figured in our
All materials entering into its construc- ~:c;:pe:p:~er:;'wo~~~:;~~~:~: ~======_ cosfs a price above the -government industrial board
~:~b~:ny;d..obtained at C. A. Chace's ~~:~t ~~:'s~f:~y~~~~~~~\t:i~~ 'schedule of April~ 1919, which price is still the market

__ -A---comptere'i>ill--orma~En:iat-.iS"-furnished- edd--~:;~e:;'::~~~;~~~~;~",n-'-~'qr.'-fIc==t.~ on practically a.ll steel used in. implement construc- •
. h f I h' I' f something splendid-the softest snap -_··~tIon:-Therefm."'-e;·orrgoods-in--the---manufacture of which

WIt each set 0 p _ans s OWIng a 1St 0 in sight. For I stqod up for Harding lId i . h

~ifKit;'l&i4~~fi c §3~j;~ i_... ~ __ ~;:::e~it~~_~\u~:~eY use, no relief s In sight in t e

-~o--bQild- it-in---a--sh~J;t--· ~;;t _a! ~=-~!-JB~~__ I c~in twir! mYe;hu~b:s, a~~;:~:~

J



Phone 131

$30.00

$3.00 to $39.00$2.00 to $18.00

Norfolk, NeiJraska

Spring Wraps
The wrap's the thing- this

Eastet'. You'll want one to
wear o\'er the new frocks. They
are graceful affairs be-caped
and be_draped and bedecked
with embroidery.

Then, too, th",re are smart
=~Ol1ts with a more utititarian
air for g-eneral purposL's.

W. R. Weber

. WayneSzlJ}§,.lajiveJpjEiaik: ... __SUO
Fip(LamtFn~I£f()tSiJ1er.S(l.cJ~.:c':'":cc$2-;61f

wrts,
. Bran, per ton

An ~arly. East~r is a gentle re er-tha~ no long;er

and hm. You ,,'m-wan·' a iostu I the int;~-
ing amUsI1fat reflect the fresh ing.

-~ ,

;;;;;;;~i!<"iWi_"--~-~~~~\\=:~~~~ ItE~f:=~i~~ Po?~pu~n~o::
plete stocks-.or Spring apparel is requ,ested.

NellJ Blouses
A crepe de chine blouse, boy
ishly simple. or an elaborate
overblouse may grace the Eas"
t~r suit. Both styles are here,
new and charming. From

$3.50 to $25.00

Your Easter Suit and Furnishings

'-"=============d'f

yOUl' Easter outfit. We have been busy unpacking
new lines"of merchandise for Easter and you'll find
our displays of Suits,Hats, Shoes, and Shirts'very
complete. ' --..-----

:Suit.__ for spring are in both dOl;ble and single LreRStcd models
i-Hld the woolens are better than we have been able to show you
for .... Pars.. Try .., price range is "pry reasonable, too. $25 to $50:

~o matter what nlll want in footwear YOll will be able to make vour
~election hen!. ko mutter whethe~ want a-nRrro"\v tged oxford
of the latest model or the broadef';t staple shoe in the world'you'll find

.what you want. Be"idt''; we carr\' II great \;arietv of widths and take
= pride in the farl that our shoes are properly fitted. There is-a----root

--~i f:t~1~1.IO~·!t~~~~..;:w·-:T~~~

1:1 I" 8te,;0\, hat this '!o • <:

-=-- A ~.

S ~he postoffice is ju"t al'iDSS the st~eet. Wayne, N;l>'.

iIllUIUUUIIIIIIIIIIIU!iUIllIIlUUIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1I111111111UUnffil

H
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-c'i.d;'~ r'~.-;,;:;i
'-#. ~~&-'

rr.L~~ "-xT
.. Ill:. ~~U.I

..

ON THE STREETS and elsewherey.m'll catch a first
glimpse of them, but in ou;- ready·to-wear depart·

ment you'll get what is best of all, a chance to look, to
.try on and to see our showing of spring style from start
to finish. . ..

' ..

WEDN
"A BEGGAR IN PURPLJo.

with an aU star cast
~ Th's is a special

Aho comedy. The Sleepy Head

__ -Adminin:n.-_U:L;!,.n~tgS_cent.

..>',',.; .,. ··C· ..•. ,.;

7R;,P7t:GP;S:.lif-F-1- -l-1li'
·l!OO-.secriwrrT .- ....L.- III

.',

-~

+-.~..

SILK GLOVES

Orr'&Orr Company
We have furnished a little waiting rook in the front end of our store·~

where you will find easy chairs and a place to rest. We want you to feel it
your privilege-to use this. '

-;---'----'----,-,.'e--=.C-.-...~__. _

Voiles New Blouses

Spe.cial Pl'l.'c.e on.bro. Ol:.· . gIOve.s, worth up to
ken lines ~-;;r-Jf::.-$1.50;buy them nowo-~

I········ I

A 'one reel--com~'-wH+-be--a<lt@Ll em ,m'

stage, and an expert moving picture-man
will tak" a picture of it-A Movingpictul"e,
not a slide. ])0 you want in? If so, see Fat,
the Crystal proprietor. Here is your chance
-more fun than a circlls. You really get
to see' how the movies are made right be·
fore your very eyes. A cast of five local peo-

. , ~ .--it eom s with th_ej~~IOWled":~ of Minn;;~~lis Journal: A trea~uTV'.'
the ,nucleus of his talk this statement word. He also -stated that memory -an attempt to, do right. ' The other p,fficial says that there are roillio,ns"H rt U " ' of the wom~n in the Cilse, made after of a wrong deed meted ou~ the pun- comes from the' formation of friend- of dollars _ hidden in the United

:=~~~~~~~~~e~a§~s§.~r~~~'~'~~.j;lt:'had, b"":ii:.ed
o:r1:

e
m::- ishm.ent w.hleh the la.W.... Co.u""'... denied. shiPS..Of the right kind.." Mr. Br.i~ St.ates. Th.e

Y
will no_t.be bidde.n. long,- ---- - - - _ - . , __ _" "A nerson who steals," said the tell concluded his talk - with the if wife gets the, spring and ·atunmer

. _ - . s :~~':~is--his_ru>aee-~ mind"'a~ao.,, not rr::m :rnon~, ~or from power,
AdinUlsion. _... __ ...2tJ an~ 4fJ-cents ., .'~Tbe1?e are two sources ...,.., --..

, -. - the pure, unallo,yed ~~f~:::' ;t: -~::~~- fS:::dWi~t~n __~t~~:~:;~ t·=e:~I. ~:~:~~. __ :d :~~l1:~~~t;;ht~~:' J~~~~::M!R~~0: ~ .~- ..:~,~
-lper.so~o .strives to ·_do right, ~na ~o~.; without, l:!nd the kind that -n:.~~ for happiness." Wa~e: ,_ . _-", -, -- : ~~_.+~~

want to b\!Y them all. Boxcoat'h.Qoleros, belted and UTI·

···-beJtetl-sty!es tHat ript}le-£martly-below th" waist; ev"ry
·one'with a disHnetive tl'mimin~OI ei)lor6idery, sill<"'
stitching '01' braid. . .

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~:~n~~l~:~];;:~~~~lintt~
._. -i""'\.---~.~t-a·'1- ~h·~t...-a.'.~ ~.='~.'I~';':;;"~~;-;:E=~";,"jd -ll-H-~+-~"-&-'1l1fi-'=He Ofortnll t fig aI'- l-I---&ml: Iy .; .'" .."-'JL J. ~u..L~ - -Ed voiies-nwaits-your- -- -W<ms€'.S,.e~.h-Wm<l-.-. ---~. --~~- ------ - --. - i Sto~ha)~tg-:~ri~,~:'\\~:;~lfl:~(:~lJ.'~aM, i . ~electiOll....._.we lillve on httle lndl;nduahty, ev-
'~~"~="",~~~==============i~H-'TheGiTIlc"~foug"ht.th{'rac('i~w"n, I - ----- ery-one-d#Fe¥eR-t--=from", ~

FUN'. F'UN! .FU··N! FUN!" 1 Th:"~',,~,~';:',;~',:J:==;"t _anythmg· else, If you
. f t t f i" assortment of plain;
!~di)~~;~·"~I~:,:':~:I;'~J~~~~£,e~~:ii~·: silk striped and figur- ~~~~:e~?l~r~~~U~:h:~~

Monday, March 28 I ~i~'/;~~s~h~'aT~~' E~'1~:~;~w~('°i~~~: ed voiles that are sure other one like it. Prices
we will nzake IR.'llph Carter and John Andrews, to please your taste. range from

South Sioux City; Mrs. Orrin Garc"A Race For a Iwood, Lody Smith. Wi,. Reasonably Priced. $5.50 to $17.50
_ Jero";''' R. Forbe. Weds.

.Mr. ~O"me R. Forbes, ~on of Mr. "."\.

Mell-" and !llrs..1. C. Forbes of 'Wayne,1 Ion :~~, ~:~IT::;~"~b:::§C:!;:'~Q"~:;:
March 14. The ~'oung couple will
make their home in Minneapolis
~re-tlre bddeg. I ok J?~ld'sb of
the Northwestern Appeal which is
devoted to the interests of -the Ameri'~

can Legion. They expect to visit
Wa)'li.-e----IJelore -gomg Tti-"MlnTIeapolis.

The bridegroom is a Wayne pro
duct, ha'\oing been reared on a farm
north of tOlvn- and ha'\oing graduated

i~:~~r~(7: ~.~~f~ ~~~~ :ce~:o~·tul;~t~l~~
the Nebraska state UniverSIty The

I
bride formerly h\ed at Arhngton,
Neb, and the last year had been

pIe will be 'used. See how they act before teachmg at Bakersfield, Cahf

I

Wayne fnends \, ho are mam, wlll
____ __ the_ ca~era. Will you laugh? We will say I'xtend hearty gotld ",..shes

you WIll. Addreu on "Happn1eu'

'-'------- ~-----.- Also we will show -------- In a talk to the- students at the

~~yn~o~~~~N;~F,~ie~Pet~;~l

IsP~nei~~T~~:eing his subject, -the



Voss Washing

Do your summer sewirrg-e=ly;-- -

NEW LINE DF SILKS
are--due to' arrive this week. These will ~clude the very latest
figUred foulards,. plain and-fancy silks. plain satins. Prices are
down to pre-war levels, and the patterns will satisfy the most crit
ical judgment.

~--jl-~o.P. Hurstad, &Son""Presbyterian Church~

(Rev. John W. Beard, Minister.)
Morning service at 10:30. Theme

?f t~e morning sermon, "Wily Incred-

English Lutheran Church.
(Re\·. J. H. Fetterolf, Pastor.)·

Sunday school 10 a. m. Let every
body_wake a,TI effort to be on time.

Worship with sermon at 11 ~-" m.
Subject of sermon, "The Empty
Tomb."

At this service ~ew members will
be received and the catechumens will
be confirmed. Following this will be
the Holy Communion.·
.....:·The -ev-en-ing·£CT\'i-c-e_begins -at. 7 :30_
-A---e-ol'(Ha~---ifi'Tita-tiWl -i.S---gi¥en·--t-o.-aU---ro
attend these services.

---c'"'~

The new clothes for spring, and they are
certainl).T dn.ndie~-full of pC'p and style at prices you
can easily· get_your folks to pay.

smoot 'an p am .
dish, and as easy to
clean. And so faithful
is its baking and cook
ing performance that
most folks call it the
lr--~ --_.- -cmne;!'

S~nday school at 11 :30. Classes
foral!. '
_Chriffian._ J;nde1wor, lea(i.er, _:Miss

elifii-lteynoldK --Subject-;--"L-e-sson
fro.In the First Easter."

VesR-eF s~J;"Vice at .j ,:00 .o'clock.. A

fine prognl.)1l of Easter music. ;';~:::-;:-~-----I:F~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;::;;:~;:I:;;;~~:;;;~--;';;::-;:::-;;:;:There will· be· n-o I'ven.ing service. :::::':.
Be sure to remember the vesper Today," No. 156.

-servIce ofsongat~~~~ Fry~~~"'e~-'"''PPlroo~eCSSl''''''·Qnm'<l-l

First Bapti3t Church ~vening at 7 :30 o'clock.

~ii"';;;;;~;;~:ii;;::=~~~~;;;;;:==~~~:iJ(Rev. RObe;,i.H·:strat, S. T. M., Ea':~~tid~e~~rrC~~tF:;~~::M~~~ John Hattlg ~as a SIOUX City V1S- field VISitor between trams Tuesday
~ 'i'"~7'''it~'The tidies 1;1~~~n 'ell-de \'11 _. ¥.__ C" '. _ ._ _ lOOr Mo~--:::-="_ _ Mr and Mrs Fred Derby moved _

JIl_e.et on_ Prida>' aftprnoon at the -p 1 d I~tro~uctlOn·"H . Ris- .~R~ ~ Pearson went -EO Ranmg- ~~~l~;.usevacat~~
~~me_ oJ IM~"]~~~<_..,!;~s ;_eetin&"_.!s en,';eo~li~a~; b; ~~:Mart~lSCroc- tonIva~nC~~~k went to Siam Citv - Carl Pearson spent Sunday w-itD --

eo~ ar e ectl~n o~ leers an kett. . Wednesday. _. home folks, returning to the Wayne

-""rlF-lh:~'cWc-~~~-wi R~~~;~!Op~~~'f-U~~;-·ay ";;-~.~s~in was.~ SlOu1LC.ity No~~I.~ _n_ wait and

I' oa g~O~ at~n ance. . .11 b of the Week," Mr. Claude Ferrel. Arthur Derby ana fami-ly'moved to children ID-O-wred to Daily-to---¥i:sit----HI-.-~-

heldn the I' a~~~a~y f:~;~~~~P W~;HP~; St;;n:~~'~W~.o ;hai~ ~~~in~~~~y l<~: Fo;t:s~e D~~~,~~:~i wqs.a. Wakefield fOi~:r's;~~:'r:{_r_sco~~~~c~a~~l:~b
la~d .~he b~.S;rless fm~etIn~ °It t'l~ Martha Crockett, Miss Madeline \·isitor betwe.en trains Friday. Iga\"e a ma.~qucrade ball Thursday,

~eu:~'e~t~~) altet~isoti;l~~ a:duri~p~v~ BO~~le::-"God Shall Wipe Away All to ~:;ei~~o:I~.•~;i~dr~:~~~~~. went ~~:~~/,,~nhethj~~g~:l~war.~a;lA~~~~
ant buslllt'ss tranflllctea. All -rut;n. Tears," MiSs Frances Beckt'rihauer. ~. C. B. ~eison Wa!'; a Laurel vis- Phieffer of Concord and Mrs. Phillips
b\rs of the church an.d congregatIOn Recitation _ "But \Vhen They itor between trains Wednesday. Iof Dixon. prizes for wea-ring the most
are requested to be present. Came to the Place," Mr. Clyde Oman. Harry Postlewait and son, Roy, conw1ete masks and costumes.

.On next Sunday \~e are to have Solo-"Why Seek Ye the Living motored to Sioux City Thursday.

~,~~dD~ls~~;;;~'BOo~le~~ehose~;~~~~~~~ha~e~. Dead?" Mr. William to ~~U:n~i~r~~t;;;d~;.~~e:~~~~t~:~~1 .Chic~~~er~~\::ng~:~:wi~·more
r~E;enL~ ~he natIOnal board of promo- Chorus----"Angels, Roll Away .the day. talk about 'the brotherhood of man,
tlOn. Word ~as not eome ~s .to when Stone." , 'Mrs. Jones returned to her home but it is the sisterhood of woman
thes~ men Will ~pea~ but It IS hoped Part 2-Mary Magdalene. in Hartington after a few days' "isitj that is mahing real headway.
to ~I.\~e th;'lt nO~lce l~ a local. . Look Recitation-"And They Went Out _ _
for It. IOU \\"111 miSE; much lf you Quickly," Miss Inez Herber.
fail to hear them. Chorus----"Blessed Are They:'

The ~hoir ~ill furnish special Eas.t- Solo--"They Have 1laken Away

be a~ EaSter .ba;hsm following t~e ~~t~~~~weep
mOl"llIng servlqe.. The P:iStor Will est Thou7" Mr. Don Fitch. -"
prea("h a special Easter sermon in Finale.
toe morning unless Dr. Fowle is with Chorus--"Blessing and Honor."
us thl'n.

All other services will be held at
the regular hours. Observe Easter Annual Election of Wakefield Drain.
by attending church at ,every service. . age District.

The annual election of the Wake-
Mcthod~~t C~.u..ch .. ._. field Drainage Di.strict__ :!y_ilL~!, ..~I~

(Rev. W,?, Kilburn, Pastor.) . ;in the office of the coqiIty clerk in
The ~ollQwmg Easter program Will the courl hOlise at Pender, Neb., on

b~ 'carned out at the Wayne Metho- Tuesday, April 12, 1921, from 8
dlst church;. o'clock a. m. to 6 o'clo't,k p. m.

Good Friday e\'elllng, March 25., At said election there will be elect-
1921, special service and sacramen~ I'd one director for five years. The
of the Lor.d's Su cr. ' e---tJf~~eQ-tor_--W-hosELtenn_e.x.
_ Easter Sl\nday~ March 27, 1921, ireS is Fred Larson.' •

ll. Organ~ Pteiude-"Offerlory," Bat- C~~~:fi~~dKin~a:;~~:resi~~n~~ Fre~

-N-~-_wo~(i~~~--"then that"'
moj'i?-:ltna-nrore'~\vomeh

are .demanding. simplic
ity and beauty in the

-k-i-t,e.heH-range.
--:;rhe---=-~~-=COp:P-;;:=-Giid-is

to be "~ange HapPY':"

Let us teffyoumore ahou1lt-:-

If father or mothor hasn't the time to come
with yOll, stop and get olle-of more .''lUfts that you li'Ke-

__.take the_~ home and detide.

And probably you need a new summer hat,
Qr ne\v shirts, stockings and .underwear. We have new
arrivals in just what you need to fix up for comfort and

~_§!-x!e.

---'-11-=~~---=~:~;~;:i;F~~~.i~$10.98
-m24t3

Would he Rather Difficult.

cessional H 'mn Ko. "'~
Prayer.

AJIthem-"King Viddrtous," Hine.
""-Scripture Lesson, /

Gloria:

--__ - -.. new_ sto.ck- of...mcerl.ll!~.

alit
standard hats in'''correet shapes and colors,. made by
America's foremost hatters.

Offortory-':Eost.er....sQ!ig~§.f!:

FARED'· L. B.LAIR w~~~::~ w", re
Solo-Miss Frances Ol1Uln. expresses the situation: "The presen Wayiie, Nebraska

WaYne's a inK ~-~~~.-.. '.," P"._-,." __ 0 GO,d·'t~e Fath- d,.nn',~!j~li~h:~.~g~.iS,~~ __~ve_"inti;1_t~~===,;,;,;~~:,,;:,;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;4~,;,:;;::;dt'- ---:-'....---_-'1 'Hymn'::'''Christ the Lord ,is Risen im~ea. ::-\ - ---- --.--."-~~



Freedom from disease.

That i~ another import3,nt point to be insi~ted

upon. .

_ D.is.e.as.e.----d-hc_euemy of the health, hope and
happmess ot numamts=-l;; -- ---
of civilization.

Until twenty-five years ago th~ best that man
was ablet{Jclarm-forhis-age--l-oRg- sear-ch w-as-a-ho..sL_
of palliatives to relieve the effects, but nothing to
remove the cause of disea'se.

__ _ __ --c' . The·n!pl,!beL.~le in th~United States who
subscribe to .'I-orne Iorm -Of drug-less heaTi-ngnave'-=
more than doubled in ten years' time. Chiropractic
is the foremost drugl~ss system. _Woat -ao-es·this in-
dk<J.j;~jD_~~LaI.tr~g~z.hJl _

~~~~:x gr~:~ "~i~~v~:{";U~i~k;~;· t~: tachment to an autom~bil~ engin~ Ut ers s
sales association. When all grain in which causes the engine to consume For Taxation

In 1895,the cause of disease was proclaimed to
be due to the pressure of the bony segments of the'
spine upon nerves emitting between them. This
revolutionary. claim was made b.ecause it was found
that when the vertebrae were out 01 align~ent, dis
ease was always present in one form or another.
Similarly, when tqese bones of the spine w~re adjust-

~- sition the .d~~ease .disappeared and
when the vertebrae Were - -permanen y rea 1 _---!--
health was a permanent result.

This happened twenty-five years ago. It has
happened: every day of every year since, that time.
Today· it happens weekly to over one million Amer
ican citizEfus. Among this million is numbered th,e
world's wealthiest man, who can afford every known

_,~_~;~~a; ~~~_T:~~.;rseci~~~t~,~lht~~Oe~~~t ~:
Chir-opraciic and enabled to earn a comIona'5TEniv-=
ing. Chiropractjc appeals to those of an i'nvestigat1
ing tUJ::;I1 of mind in every class and creed. Th.e'trEf
inendous following it has among the eminently" suc
cessful appearing in "W.hO'.a.J£.h.n:'..Js_.eyjdentIY dJ,le
to th~ :apa~~t~ for indepeIidenrUililking.

CONSULTATION AND SPINAL
. EE - -

~ . Phone Aab "491, 'W.ayne" Neb.

Alien Propagandi~h Wrong.

c.la:~:n~eoptePoufbii~:n~ni~~eSt:~:~
some $28,000,000,000 directly, audas
much more indirectly. We are told
by alien proP1!-dandisj;s that the war
-en-l',"ich-ed ..Ml-e-llnited.:..sta.tes..JmtJ;he
enrichment was mostly on paper, and
the cost was actual outlay and loss.
The war experience was accomplish
ed by·_a _deprec~ation of· the actual

-- ·i

Get Ready for
E~isfer

ressed. Bring_them to ustod-ay and let us maKe:J.6:~jn
. , D.ew:. ;y our modern'me a s we.can pro·

Ion the life of your Buits and, hats and lIelp 'you sene. 
economy as we a8 00 s an com 0 •

?Na~'ne Cleaners-- and Tai
"w, A. ~J:!!tfA~.pr~.:



See Us Before Buying and save from 20 per cent to 30 per cent

I

Quality First l
Alway. __

1~1I111111111111111111111111111111!li

-at~

n~

c'li"kefW-

THE UNIVERSAL C:AR

f

._~ _ ---'
~~

lIllH111l1ll1l1ll1l1ll11l11l1l1l1ll1lllUlIUlliUllIllllIlIIllllllIlILlIIlUlI

About Ford Ca,rs---SolidJ:6gic

The famous steel fibre niks, doubly re-inforeed_seat and
knees, an<i..I:illtent~stitchedwhere the wear com~s

A_Dollar's Worth or a Dollar Back

I , ,

~
S~t1SfaCtIOn

Guaranteed
-- -----.-

UfS(ay

Baseball practice is -being held

~v~fY\v~e;~n~~~ ~~ii'nh;;easb-1~~IO~:~
Melvin Collins, captain; Harold Hen-

- Smith
c~ach. .

basckets which were cnn~'ederl to
Wakefield by a ('ommittee to whum
thcm:!.t.lcl'was",rcferred~

School Note5.
A H..i-Y meeting was held at the

scho?l house Tucs-<Iall' ni~ht. ~

COl I'l Y

- A..l~hou h she won nO-.Jllace,
she acquitted-herselCcreditii y. -

hoys.- All reported -11 H'1"Y p~otitable
meeting.

Ida L~'lll1m went to Emerson last
week_end, accompanied by Miss Brod_
hagen, to speak in the suh-district

-~- facts re~am:' neutral floor; n
\'"f"r"e; Bloomfield 22, Wakefield
2·1; the cup to:, Wakefiel<l."

The above misunderstanding, arose
after Pi'of. Leuck, coach of the Wake_

red-n rorest because
~~



Alterations are free

Spring stoc "S 0 corse S, l'aSSlel'eS,.L
~1 g aves, si \: t), ,

iel'y are complete at much lower prices.

Miller & Strickland, Props.
CENTRAL GARAGE

_ r u er IS Ie ~ 1 or 0 t IS department. .:1TIY news (0 ~

Phone 220

WINSIDE

Eggs' Taken S~me as Casb
,-

,Designer Patte;rns in Stock.

Wayne...Jlleb.

_ Rug.~. Draperies Picture Frames Mirrors Window Shades Go Carts

.---

Among the new arriva1s are complete bed room suites in ivory, walnut, ma
hogany and oak, and you will be surprised at the quality of the merchan-
dis~ ~ can sell at the prices quoted. -

Our Stock is complete with n(1w goods received this spl'ing
and priced reasonably. We invite inspection and

are pleased to show goods.

-~~-(}ttfccEast-er-F-oe:tw~ar is Here------JtiItJjll~
A \'aried assortment of the season's most favored styles. Ladies' oxfords
take the lead in black brown or white; military or French heel. Pumps
and cross strap.·slippers are very popu ar; ack or ro\\'n ld, a so W lte.
The prices are some lower than last season-the range on fine Queen Qual
. " .. . . - . the w ite at $4.00 and $5.00.

---\V-e----fl-av-e-a~th_e_largesLstockof uP~.!Q~t.~o~~_lHtltJjt_--

s. R. Theob~dd & CO.

Why_not come in (lIld talk it over with us.

, _.AMQ}IG'.rIJ:],;~1.'i\NI5ARDGDODSWEHAVE THE'

Singer Sewing Machines Seller's. Kitchen Cabi'ilets
Bisse]'s Carpet Sweepers Simmon's Beds

-c~·~·=···~Geng"leunWWgs-~o---~...~~_.Rm;eh_:CrU:.tain~l['~ __

Royal Neighbon Enterlain.
Eig'ht)'-four gueloOts responded to

RoyalNeTgblioYTnvitatiorrs :at-the-r. 
o'cloek dinner given in the hall Fri·
day nig-ht. The hall was decorated
with St. Patriek flags and crepe dec
orations of "the same color. A largl.'
crepe paper harp representing the
"HarD Thro' Tara's Hall" was played
by little Margaret Gabler as fairy
in white ..lith white paper wing-~,

while behind a- screen Mrs. I. O.
Brown sang, "Harp That Once Thro'

, "The fairy then led a
march for the gentlemen en lllg at
the camp tire of red electric. lights
over which hung the "old black ket,
tIe" containing the ladies' names on
slips of paper designating partners
for dinner'- After all were seated at
~!!!!!JI . _tab!es-, Mrs.. ·----Br4W1l-_Sall',. _
"Mother :rotcChree." Themenu com~

mittee, Mrs. Frank Fenin, Mrs. H.
S. Moses, Mrs. Bert Lewis and Mrs.
:··~i'D\vjf;·--as:.~tstEd-··b~l

young ladies, served an elaborate
two-course dinner.. The evening WES

spent in progressive some'r'set.

-~b);=~~~~~a;:::p~::) to be ~ '. •

F=-.. , ,-

J.
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SOMETH-IN-G NEW!

is YOUR

DISTINCTIVE2
Does-;rour bu.siness stationery say'to your

customer, ~!I am suhstantial and reliable," or
does it g\ve him a negative, false impression of ~
you? Golden opportunities to reinforce pres
tige are often sacrificed for the Sllying of a few

'-~?a~n~ffe~f-nt.i~~~.r!?~ablY,~t? -mo~!ysavrng-
Every letterhead, envelope and billhead

does more ,than, carry the message itself-it
conveys an impress~on to the one, who. receives
it. pon~t dresS- Y0l:lr fairy in rags. Make it
distinctive. ' , ' .

-:-'-~re-speciali ' unlined to'su ly
~·--:-the---t"ffi:.e!~us--ef-.f.a-\r.Q.mbleimpressions-..-excel e

I and appropriate· busi¥ss -stationery, properly
tinted. We quote fair prices-the same to

y- om _.

Carroll, Neb.17-24'

French. Fille Cambric
Percales-,

are selling now f{)r only 2;'c.

Phop.e·7

- -;fRearSiiii'[tlce
is being offered ill white goods.

Toile Du Nord Ging
hams,27c

The kind that a!\,;ays look
fresh and dajnly.

way of ,gro
ceries. is t{) be

----=-fou!!d_~~"---

. Our,s.t:.9r.e_i~ the place to ,get
your' wa;:;hable goons, under
'wear, -shoes-,--in sh6rt--e\'el'Y· 

. thing rOll need in the wa)' ~lf
'j g 9 Q d s

Miss Tillie Sol!ermo'ser of the Herald staff,'is editor of this department
un:<t"~,.m Visit Carroll every :Monday~.AnY.- news contributions to
these colulp.ns from town Or count!:y will be gin y receive )' .

. _also authorized "to receive new or renewal subscriptions.

Mr. and. Mrs. George Yar~'lIn drove as, w~lf~_~i~~~:a~ea:~ead,w. T~O~l- hel~.dindi:~:rsC:t~an~as~:~:~'ngthi~
to Norfolk Tuesday. attended' the automobile. show at one of the mos pro ,e. .,

\v. Carter drove' Omaha last w ck. ' __ both ir,om II standp'oint oi numbers
to Winside 'Sunda:!,". i Leonard L falX W 0 wa _ ' ment that has yet
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New Tradors

New Trucks
Retail Price

1-1% ton Bessemer truck, _puenmatic tires, inclosed cab.
2-1 body _ __ :. . _.. $2,650.00

1-1 % ton Bessemer truck, solid tires, inclosed cab; 2-1 body.. 2,400.00
J---.:l % ton Bessemer trucks, solid tires, open cabs, 2~1 body.. 2,350.00
2-1 ton Bessemer tfucks. pneumatic tires, inclosed cabs,

1_12;~n~~~e~~~·~·~~k-:-~~ii~:i"·ti~~;;-~~;;~-~~b~·~~·b~dy-:.:: .. ::::: ~:~~~:~
1-1 !QIth~J~_~tionaltr~ck with~bJ no.b9~... ........ 2.150.Q!).

l-Sam.l5on Model M, cOIDplete with plows.
l-Allis-Chalmel'5------1.8...JO .
6--Allis-Chalmera 6-12 .

Rememaer flUs of/'lJrtTrrlnmshl1uhuill b-l!-cf>uhtTo tlu,trfgtrest-lJilldenuithuzct-rlr
serve. No invoicing goes at this sale. The following items:

CurJ!.s Rupture,

rl Macop Trouble.
Lincoln Journal: "'What the inter- Los Angeles Times: e city

pretations of th\l courts and dedsloI41 _council of Macon, Ga., hilS passed an
of attorneys general, the Volstead ordinance forbidding strangers from

_ P1':thod_k~o~ Ui_~~dical scienc;.,~~~ ing ~~ 'strang: i~ ~wn f~t~e~ c~~ ,

f.lUred·H?~~A'r¥hi~~~~D~aliiJIL the-opel}ing up'of the fieid7 o"f meaf- 0: any more: owever;--, e-
Rooms 505--506 I.owa Building . cinal alcohol to beer·and light wines. were no.'._ asking for W'o~_ction~ and-.I

Sioux City, Iowa ml0t4 The new congresa will have among they think ~e aldermen ~ent out 01'

u
t
~
~--

lL-
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BUT LEMME tell you.

SOME-TH-lNG OIFFERENT.

THEY OUG.HT to ~ay.

I NEVER rea.d 'em.

rery~~fro~the
11'1 iil~liii;j:i~-2j~~~~-~~t====l=t===:::

which' stands for -----highest quality in 'printing
'ust price. .

BUT TH,EN he -;aM.

~EAOfHG-.:o~-=--=-"- "" ~ORG~T;,.J:.IfE:Ms.

OF MY cigarette ads.

A.ND I telt him chuckle.

NOW""NO"l:lnellad ever.

Does your busiriess stationery say'to your
cust.omer, "I am substantial and reliable," or
does it give him a negative, false impressi9:n of~.
you? Golden opportunities to reinforce. .pres"---__
tige' are often sacrificed for the saving .Iilf a few.'
pennies in.printing. PrQbablY.llo money saVing

-----was·ef-ree-ted;--···...,..:: --.--'-.-.-~-. --.-----.-~-

Ev;ery letterhead, envelope' and billhead
does more ,than carry the messag€ itself-it
conveys an imRres'sion to the one who receives
it. Don't dress your fairy in rags. Make it
distinctive.

---. -Wware -spee-ialists-and' qul!Jif.ieg ~ supply
- - ---·=the-nucl-eus=of-favarabl8--<-:Imp-ression~~e-ll.e:rW'~-~c-I'_==

an~d approp:tate bl:lsine.ss __~t~t:Ionery~ properly

17-24 ' Carroll; Neb.

Our store is the place to 'gel
);Q!!!: \vashable _&oQ'Os, _Undl.'!r
wear, shoes;-Ui-----snnrt-every:---·
thing you need in the way of
dry' g Q'O d s '

Toile Du NOI'd Ging
hams,,:£7c

The kind that always loo.k- \
fresh and dainty. - ....

A Real Sacrifice
is being offered in white go~dg.

The ginghams which attract
the "woman who knows" are
now on dis 18\' at our store.

For Those who Discriminate

==moe~~--'--"~-=~
way of gro- _

f~~i~d' i:tt~h~i,G~""=,-~"."-'=""
store. -- -----~

--"French, Fine Cambric--------" ' ..
Percales

~ __ -Ren Sherm~n& Sons
MARTINSBURG, Nlr8.

Social.
Tbi.t.tJo:: M!"mber Club.

TheThirtY MUfuberCTuosurpl'l

==~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~::~~~~~~o~n";O~f its nwmbers, Dave Theophilus, ~--~-- fl tl;~~T~ght-~~~-==----~ ---==---=-..:: .. PRAISED-THAT ad.

were present. ke l'ream and wafers so J had to S,1Ik.
were served.



New Automobiles

e,
New Tractors

i

... 1,200.00

... 1,985.00
825;00 ---~- --

~~-~-~--~~-'

Farmers State Bank, Winside, Clerk.

Retail Price
1-11j2 ton Bessemer truck, puenmatic tires, inclosed cab,

2-1 body .$2,650.00
1-1 % ton Bessemer truck, solid !ires, inclosed cab.. 2~1 body_. 2,400.00
3-1% ton Bessemer trucks, solid tires, open cabs, 2-1 body.. 2,350.00
2-1 ton Be~senier trucks.---pneumatic tires, inclosed .cabs,

2-1 body ._. __ .__ _..__.. ."_ _.. 2.150100~~_

1-1 ton Bessemer truck, solid tires, open cab, no body 1,750.00
l--1--to~Int~l1l-a!~~~~r~k with cab, no body _.._.. 2,150.00

-)--=-Samson. Model ~. 'complete with plows .
l-A1lis-;;Chalmers 18·30-- .:-:-:.. . .
6-Allis-Chalmerll 6-12 . ..

a

D. H. Cunningham, Auctioneel'

--~._---_.~._--~--~New-Tractors



.Ol~onfil'matio:n---: ex-cr'ciseS Were hOO ..._"The-.. m~n~b~rs 'of the, RO~-al club
at---_-Re.ll..:---Gehrke's--- church -~Sunday ,were-entertained at the l<'rank Nelson
nlOrning.---· - - -hOlll(J'-Thursday--night,- Xh-e evening_

~~;S~i~b~~~&~~t~S;~~;:eeIilIl~~:~'-=
, _. nellr Allen. hostcll»- served rCfre~hm_l!.Jill; at the

- Ne!s-'Henningston and-iamiiy-were -close of the evening.
__Thutstlav : e.".eninL~ailel's at \Vi'll

----~~~~~l\tr~a~_ton ---G-hileott. Wakefield lvew~--
;:~thsouF;~~~~~~.'It PhJlip ChinLl's~ {'9ontinucd 'from Page Four

Jill". - an-a Ml's. Alfred Nordstrom special nightly nll:'l:'tings which were
-~-~!~~~::~~~~e:~mlny-=IPJ~s\j;-ut- _=:~~__?.k__!~~;oCQn~t~ct~~ =

1111'. and l\lrs. - G. E: Pa~keL' llnd placed within,-in -su--ctr-a--:-way that,
SOIlS, Mrs. G.· w.. _Pa~~l;r, and Mrs. Y"E-_':E:_~? other ~jghts.. _in the ehurch
Mary Murphy were Sl1nUIl~' dioneL' are- all, ~fllllmi{g_cros~ appears to
guests at. the H. R. Bean home. be can'ed ill the wall~

Mrs.- J. Gustafson lind fainUy, Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis" Pder8011 from near Salem Lutheran_ Church,
COlleord were Hundlly nfternooll (Rev. E. G, Knock, Pastor.
guests at t e U WI '

• .• .,' ~ -'S Mil- Swedish services,. 10 a.1Jl~ ",
'ton Benr-.;.-' and Mrs., Clark Hallam of English services, 11;3 a. ffi.

Omaha, ",-ere Monday llfternoon Sunday school. 10:45 a. tn,
guests at the WUi :Illlthle~~Tfi1",",e·T:-:",,,,,,,,,",,,,,,,m;_imnl,,,...,,,,,,,,,,,,!~---,t1'fl7h;r;lPr=_n+-~-I-

, . , son. Miss .7:30-p. m.
Martha Fredrickson. llnd Mr~, - tto ~ll en >Ie C ~ •

__~ili!lI!. and Dewev dro.·e to n~sday and _Thul'sdll:;' afternoons at
Sioux City on Friday tcr do shopping. 2';30 o'c oe . ' -- •

Mr. and Mm. Andrew Mathiesen, 'ThB Women's Home and Foreigil
MisS- Ann and !l-liss Florenc(' Mllthie- Mission society- will meet ,in conjunc
sen, Mr~. Clark Hallam of Omaha. tiou with the Lenten services this

'1 n Henr\' were afternoon. The offering will go to

j


